As you will notice on this resource guide, there are a number of organizational websites which may provide you with additional information about Marshfield, Wisconsin. We have also listed websites of surrounding areas that may be of interest as well.

If you are interested in obtaining additional information regarding any of the areas listed below while visiting Marshfield Clinic Health System, please inform the Residency Program Coordinator when scheduling your interview. This will allow us to plan your visit to meet your needs.

**Marshfield Clinic Health System Residency/Fellowship Programs**

Call 1-800-541-2895, then use the appropriate extension below:

- Dermatology Residency .............. ext. 9-4151
- Emergency Medicine Fellowship .... ext. 9-4151
- General Surgery Residency ............ ext. 7-9222
- Internal Medicine Residency .......... ext. 7-5260
- Med-Peds Residency ................. ext. 7-5260
- Pediatrics Residency .................. ext. 7-5267
- Pharmacy Residency ...................... ext. 9-3818
- Post-doctoral Psychology Fellowships . ext. 9-4151

www.marshfieldclinic.org/education/residents-and-fellows

**Employment opportunities**

Help Wanted Wisconsin:  
www.regionalhelpwanted.com/home/260.htm

Marshfield Clinic:  
www.marshfieldclinic.org/jobs

Wisconsin JobNet Job Search:  
www.jobcenterofwisconsin.com/presentation/jobseekers/JobSearch.aspx

Wisconsin Job Network:  
www.wisconsinjobnetwork.com

Wisconsin Jobs:  
www.wisjobs.com

**Marshfield Area Chamber of Commerce and Industry (MACCI)**

www.marshfieldchamber.com

**City of Marshfield**

www.ci.marshfield.wi.us

www.explorewisconsin.com

www.marshfieldnewsherald.com

www.visitmarshfieldwi.com

**Marshfield schools**

Preschools (public and private)

Public:  
www.marshfieldschools.org

Catholic:  
www.columbuscatholicschools.org/

Lutheran:  
www.immanuelmarshfield.org

Technical College:  
www.mstc.edu/about

University:  
www.uwsp.edu/marshfield/Pages/default.aspx

**Websites for surrounding areas**

www.travelwisconsin.com

www.eauclairechamber.org

www.visitwausau.com/

www.parkfalls.com

www.minocqua.org

www.ruskcounty.org

www.dellschamber.com

**Tour/meeting opportunities per request**

Medical Complex tour

Marshfield Parks and Recreation:  
www.ci.marshfield.wi.us

Medical Complex daycare facility:  
www.brighthorizons.com

School systems

YMCA:  
www.mfldymca.org
Travel information

Travel in Wisconsin:
www.travelwisconsin.com

Airports
• Central Wisconsin Airport:
  www.fly-cwa.org
• Chicago O’Hare Airport:
  www.flychicago.com
• Dane County (Madison) Regional Airport:
  www.msnairport.com
• Detroit Metro Airport:
  www.metroairport.com
  www.detroit-metro-airport.com
• Milwaukee General Mitchell:
  www.mitchellairport.com
• Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport:
  www.mspairport.com

Airport car rental
• Avis ........................ 1-800-352-7900
• Budget ..................... 1-800-214-6094
• Enterprise .................... 1-855-266-9289
• Hertz .......................... 1-800-654-3131
• National .................... 1-877-222-9058

Other forms of transportation
• Amtrak: www.amtrak.com
• Greyhound: www.greyhound.com

The nearest station for an Amtrak train is located in Tomah, Wisconsin (approximately 60 miles from Marshfield) and the nearest station for a Greyhound bus is located in Abbotsford, Wisconsin (approximately 25 miles from Marshfield).

• Lamers Bus Lines, Inc. also provides travel service from Milwaukee to Stevens Point or Wausau (about a 45-minute drive to Marshfield). For daily route service information and pricing, call 1-800-261-6600 or visit www.golamers.com.

• All-American Taxi .......... 715-355-0899
• Courtesy Cab ................. 715-342-8863
• Marshfield Public Transit (Cab) . 715-384-6550

Please note that round trip arrangements need to be established prior to your visit.

Mileage guide to Marshfield

Chicago, Illinois – 275 miles
Eau Claire, Wisconsin – 80 miles
Green Bay, Wisconsin – 135 miles
LaCrosse, Wisconsin – 120 miles
Madison, Wisconsin – 140 miles
Milwaukee, Wisconsin – 200 miles
Minneapolis, Minnesota – 165 miles
Rockford, Illinois – 205 miles

See our website for additional, information: www.marshfieldclinic.org/education/residents-and-fellows
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